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Now, therefore, in pursue.nee and exercise of the a.bove

in - pa.rt - recited Act, a.nd of a.II other powers in anywise 
enabling him in this behalf, His Excel\ency the Governor 
of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the 
advice a.nd consent of the Executive Council of the as.id 
Dominion, doth hereby consent to the Makara. County 
Council stopping the roa.d described in the Schedule hereto. 

A, R. P. 
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In the Wellington Land District ; as the same is more pa.r
ticularly· delineated on the plan marked and coloured a.a 
above mentioned, and deposited in the office of the Minister 
of Public Works, at Wellington, in the Wellington Provincial 
District. 

J. F. ANDREWS, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Radio-telegraphic Regulations. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 
OBDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government Rouse, at Wellington, this twenty-second 
day of December, 1913. 

Present : 
His ExcELUONCY THE GovER'-OR IN CouNCIL. 

W IIEREAS by Orders in Council, dated tho first day 
of November, one thousand nine hundred and eleven, 

tho seventeenth clay of January, one thousand nine hundred 
and twelve, and the twenty-seoond day of Septembor, 0110 

thousand nino hundred and thirteen, and published in the 
:V ew Zealand Gazelte of the ninth day of November, one 
thousand nine hundred and eleven, the twenty-fifth day of 
January, one thousand nine hundred and twelve, and the 
twenty-fifth day of September, one thousand nine hundred 
and thirteen, respaotively, regulations were made under 
the authority of the Post and Telegraph Aot, 1908 (here• 
inafter referred to as " the said Aot "), with respeot to 
the transmission of messages by wireless telegraphy, and 
fixing the fees and charges to be demanded and received 
therefor: And whereas it is desirable to revoke such regu
lations and to make others in lieu thereof : 

Now, therefore, His Exoellenoy the Governor of the Do
minion of New Zealand, in pursuance and exeroiso of the 
power and authority conferred upon him by the said Act, 
and of all other powers in that behalf enabling him, and 
acting by and with the advice and oonsent of the Executive 
Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby revoke tho regu
lations made by the above-recited Orders in Council, and in 
lieu thereof doth make the regulations set forth in the Sche
dule hereto ; and doth deolare that such revocation shall 
have effect and these regulations shall come into force on 
the first day of January, one thousand nine hundred and 
fourteen. 

SCHEDULE. 
RADIO-TELEGRAM, 

I. IN these regulations the expression " radio-telegram " 
me:tns a telegram transmitted or reoeived by wireless tele
graphy. 

The regulations governing the aooeptanoe and transmission 
of inland and oablo t<llegrams shall apply, mutatiB mutan4is, 
to radio-telegrams, which shall be accepted at any telegraph
office for transmission to Chatham Islands or to any ship 
equipped with the necessary apparatus, subject to tho follow
ing oonditions ::-

Tel,e,grams admitted. 

2. Ordinary radio-telegrams. 
Reply paid radio-t.elegrams. 
Collated radio-telegrams. 
Express delivery radio-telegrams. 
Radio-telegrams for delivery by post. 
Multiple radio-telegrams. 
Radio-telegrams with aoknowledgment of receipt. 
Paid service advices (exoept those asking for repetition 

or information). 

Urgent radio-telegrams. (These telegrams take pre• 
cedence as urgent over· the telegraph lines only.) 

Press radio-telegrams. 

CHARGES. 

Ordinary, Urgent, ana Relaying. 
3. Ordinary.-The charge for the transmiHsion of an ordinary 

radio-telegram to or from ships (other than ships trading 
exclusively between the Commonwealth of Aust, alia and the 
Dominion of New Zealand, or between ports on the cos.st 
of the Dominion of New Zealand) from or to any telegraph
office in the Dominion of New Zealand, shall be lOd. per 
word, allocated as follows :-

Ship-station charge . . 4cl. per word. 
Coast-station and inland charges 6d. 

The charge for the transmission of an oql.inary radio-telegram 
to or from ships trading exclllSively between the Common
wealth of Australia and the Dominion of New Zealand, or 
between ports on the coast of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
from or to any telegraph-office in the Dominion of New 
Zealand, shall be 5d. per word, allocated as follows :-

Ship-station charge· . . 2d. per word. 
Coast-station and inland charge 3d. 

The charge for the transmission of an ordinary radio-tele
gram to or from the 1nainland of New Zealand from or to 
Chatham Islands, Macquarie Island, Adelia Land, or to 
His Majesty's ships (when in New Zealand waters), shall be 
6d. per word. 

Urgent.-The ohargo for an urgent radio-telegram is the 
charge for an ordinary radio-telegram plus the rates charged 
for urgent t.elegrams over the telegraph systems tho message 
has to tra.verse. 

Relaying.-Whenevor Chatham Islands Radio-station is 
tLsed as a relaying-station the charge shall be 4cl. per word. 

Special Radio-telegrnnis. 
4. For tho tr,msmission of radio-telegrams sent by ,my of 

the offioers or men on board any of His Majesty's ship-< whilo 
in New Zealand waters, to any telegraph-office in Now Zealand, 
tho ohargo shall ho ld. per word, with a minimum of 6d. pnr 
niessnge. 

Radio-telegmms for Delii:e:ry by Post. 

5. Radio-telegrams (except Press radio-telegrams) may bo 
aoeepted for transmission to a ship-station, to be posted as a 
letter at a port of call of the receiving-ship. Such radios 
telegrams do not include any radio-telegraphic retransmission. 

The address of these radio-telegrams must be drawn up as 
follows:- · 

I. Paid instruction " Poste " followed by· the name of tho 
port where tho radio-telegram is to be posted. 

2. Full name and address of the addressee. 
3. Name of the ship-station which is to oarry out the posting. 
4. When necessary, name of the ooast-station. 

A charge of 2!<1. is made for postage, in addition to the radio-
telegraph charges. · 

Transmission beyond New Zealand. 
6. For radio-telegrams transmitted to a New Zealand 

coast-station for places heyond the Dominion the charges 
shall be as stated in the preceding clause u un1bered 3, and in 
addition thereto, for the onward transmission, the oharges 
published in the "Table of Rates" in the "New Zealand 
Post and '.l'elegraph Guide." 

Press Radio-telegram. 
7. The charge for the transmission from a ship-station of a 

Press radio-telegram for publication in New Zealand shall be 
5s. per 100 words or fraotion thereof, allooated as follows :

Ship-station charge : 2s. 6d. per 100 words or fraction 
thereof. 

Coast-station and inland charges : 2s. 6d. per 100 words 
or fraction thereof. 

J<'or Press radio-telegrams transmitted to a New Zealam;l 
coast-station for places beyond the Dominion, the charge 
shall be the rates mentioned above for Press radio-telegrams, 
·and in addition thereto, for the onward transmission, the 
charges published in the table of "Cable Press Rates " in 
the "New Zealand Post and Telegraph Guide." 

Address. 
8. The sender of a radio-telegram shall be in every case 

responsible for the suffieienoy and aoouraoy of tho address 
of his radio-t.ilegram. The address of a radio-telegram shall 
be as complete as possible, and shall contain not less than-

Name or title of the addressee, with supplementary 
partioulars if necessary. 

Name of the ship as it appears in the first column of the 
Official List of Wireless Telegraph Statione. (When 


